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TREASURY SURPLUS. j

Passage of for
Replenishing

1

arv the
.

' Treasury
j a was surplus of

" las.ooo for the on all accounts
- as against a deficiency of 83,000,000

GREAT-SECTION- OF CHINA ARE1 ,1,mli,r- Th' for the
t fiscal year changed and still

CENTERS OF TERRIBLE islands at $21,000,000 as
FERINGS BY PEASANTS. w" HS.ow.wu a corresponding

In

500 WOlflB SAVE

j The passage of the
Victlma of nhe In folll congress today,

Pour Out Vengeance the

Their
Foes.

NKW YORK. March 1 (SpD
The latest from the seat of the famine
In tells a story of looting stores

not

HAS

Bill
Cash
March Febnt- -

condition of
as

ago. a

In
,olal tMt

little
SUF- -

THE at
time a ago.

In the general
slightly to $$5,000,000, but

it at $2S,000.000.

Panama Canal
Plunderers Turn b0nd which will

Heads

China

agreement

Improved compared

compared

allow Treasury to 3 per cent
Panama bonds the privilege
of National bank opens
the way for Secretary MacVeagh to
replenish the cash drawer for Its
heavy for the canal
work.

EIGHT KILLED.

and the of the police by Not certain They Were Guilty. Cer-me-

women and children w ho are ulnly Not children,
starving. Roving are wander--1 WINNKMI CCA. New, Keb. 27.
Ing and down killing when neces-- 'up (Snl.) There was a running fight
sary to their demands. noar n,,r0 21 men came

' the Live Wires, and A. A. was
At Kunshan, which Is a walled vil- - upon a band of 12 Shoshones charged

lage within 50 of Shanghai, the killing four wealthy Nevada
raiders looted and destroyed stockmen In Northern Washoe county
much property. But the villagers re-- j on January 19; Eight Indians,

in kind and In return sur-- ' ing two squaws and two children, and
'

rounded the raiders and burned over two w hite men were killed.
of the m in a compound from w hich dian fought bravely by

there was no escape. of their husbands. Not certain
The raiders-wer- e In possession of ,ne Indians were guilty.

'

the town, and had held high for
two had looted the - ATTACKS
and killed several who resisted. Many

CITY

UATES

INSTITUTION

OFTEN MEN'S LIVES

overcoming

Includ-taltate-

PRESIDENT.

Price

Oregon City

the Chi
arrived

J,
department,

secure Trice

miles

women

revel
stores

the ascer-
taining support

for

no
In more instance

..in , k ..ij Senator Free wounded people slowly

and loss of life been coslderable. Charges In under a wait of an hour or more
raiders moved WASHINGTON, an electric car Portland,When on to the

next town people Bourne tonight opejily These are
charged wliljusing and sentiment Is general theyfollowed and coming on in pos--

session of place at once In an to In- - should be

it and it to the members of propose to rent a build
ground. Innocent as well as remarks in the Senate were In this and fit It adequately
perished no effort to save the by those present as an at-- treatment of and if this
innocent on still no one done and the physicians

to with them, is no to
tion success of enterprise.

HOUSE VOTES TO MILITIA.

Drawer.

Government to Give Wages No Fi9ht t0 ,Be "f"' Cmmi
tual Service J

CHICAGO. March 1. (SpU It Is
WASHINGTON, March 1. that 35 western roads have

militia pay bill passed ,0 make no appeal )n the rate
by the House today by a of 159 decision as handed by
to 124. The bill that militia the railway commission. Prosperity
officers in the various states shall re-- 1 wln be by their Is
celve from 5 to 20 per cent of the pay believed, while to continue to
of officers of similar grade In the reg-- ,

was certain t0 tnlngS in an
army. pay of is , se(te(j condition,

fixed at 25 per cent of the regular i

army scale.
of the imposed upon

anyone accepting pay under the pro-
posed act is an to render
military service to the United States,
"during any period for which he may
be called such service," to

two years. bill has
been acted upon the Senate.

Many

"WETS" WIN BACK CITIES.

"Dry" Indiana Communities
Decide to Switch.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. March 1

Final

Office Both

Canal Open Way

WASHINGTON,
closed with

with
month There

month

year
The balance fund

creased

the Issue
without

circulation,

expenditures

INDIANS

bands

with
stores

The
the

side

days. They

ROADS WILL ACCEPT.

recently

helped

keep
privates

ROBBED $10,000.

Received praetl,allv

PITTSBURG.
Joseph, postmistress

highwaymen Chicago
$10,000,

weighed
considered

Sheridan

upward
offerings

gained rose-planti-

previously spring,

elections counties
yesterday. pointed exercises majority

brought
wethers,

Marion,
Huntington. Connellsville.

Kokomo. Inquiry
quality

Petersbure.
Noblesville. Fascinating

Representatlve

"Parisian
dressing

Wannemacher,
County stopping

dreS9,D8County, Oregon,

guaranteed
Huntley dandruff

o'clock been falling

lustrous
hearing objections, dellghtfuly refreshing

will

WANNEMACHER, druggists
Huntley

aforesaid Ant'x,a,r
Attorney for package.

LATOURETTE, MEYER,

The First National Bank
Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL,

Transacts Business.

D

FAMINt

ements
FLOUR

Best'
PER SACK ALL GROCERS,

Residence

Pioneer Transfe'r Co.
Established Sucessor Greenman

FURNITURE, SAFES PIANOS EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT RELIABLE SERVICE.

BRICK

Reasonable, Baggage Charge

Agency celebrated HOOD BEER

Careful Your Property
One success

Baggage Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, 1121, Residence Street

OREGON ENTP.KTRISH, FRIDAY, FEHKUAliY 21, 1011.

LOCAL HOSPITAL

HAS ENDORSEMENT

TWO CHICAGO GRAD

WILLING

HERE.

Affile
Wires Endorse the Movement

and Appoint Com-

mittee

may have a public hos-
pital. Two

County hospital at
cago, the Monday and

a conference
secretary the publicity
who up Tuesday

between
named a special committee to
view- - the and surgeons and
the various manufacturing --oncorns

with
Just be

expected.
scores accidents an-

nually mills
here has been years

need a hospital. There Is
handling emergency

and than one
Bourns Make With have ebbed

the Keb. 27.-(S- pl.)-! for from
these organized and Senator conditions very lamentablo

them President Taft the that
the next PubIlc patronage effort

surrounded burned tlmidate Congress. And The nurses
guilty "hile his Ing city up

with accepted for patients,
tack the President is
arose make reply. there reason quea

the the
PAY

for Ac--

Rendered.

The saij
was cded
vote down

provides
declslon.lt

fight
un-ul-

The

One conditions

into
exceed The not

by

the

OF

TO

One

the
who

thev

'There are towns the
State Oregon City,
hospitals, having private

addition

The Live Wires Indorsed the
project and to

establishment neces-
sary

Portland Markets.
Receipts the beou

hogs 599, sheep
horses 20.

The been one
almost every line. Cattle advanced

from low cents.
Had Just the Money to made a gain cents

' " ry nun. an(j hast,e gheep market fairly
Kas., FeD. 23. Mrs. steady.

Gus at Fuller, a Choice steers brought $7 and good
coal camp near here, by two to choice $tf.S3. The point in the

last night and robbed market last week on cattle
which she had Just received was $tf.90 four lots choice Here-

by express from Kansas City. The fords. They 1500 pounds and
money was to have been used to pay were fancy. This market
off employes the Coal j was fully $1 higher ol cattle than
Company today. Chicago.

The hog market was supplied
Eugene Will Plant Roses. and prices took a sharp turn.

EUGENF, Or., 23. Eugene will Friday s sold at $8.75 the
The "wets" several the jjayg day this best. There was a big run hogs on

cities Indiana that if 'he plans the Ladles' Eastern markets last week
had been on "dry" side In local Euxiliary Commercial are prices broke 25c to The

'option in of carried out Committees will be ap-- 1 supply sheep liberal with the
state j to arrange for the offerings medium to poor

The "drys" held county town-- which will take place one day during quality,
and some but the the latter part March or early Au-- 1 One lot lb. Iambs $0

decided the saloons in The public schools will be asked and a lot of yearling weigh
the cities Wabash, to in the exercises they j Ing lbs., brought $4.05.
Rushville. did last year. The horse market showed a cousid'
Decatur and Cities vot- - erable amount for 'better
ed to remain "dry'' were Delphi. unuciu-- uaid drafters, with a light supply
ton. Green Castle. Gas ' on hand. There little no
City Can Easily be Made and mand fr P"'e f ran ,stck' b,,t

for 1C00 2000 matched teamsi ,,. ..!, or lb.,

Notice Settlement.
. , , ,mere au ncuve inquiry.On April 2. 1910, Mrs W

,
arden gaicfl nave been a8

0 ai. James Avenue, noijune, amaa
notice is nereDy given mat me un-- , r ,

wrote: Sage is the best r
uersiBueu txecmns vi mo ui I ever used. It gave my hair
Alexander Deceased, life and a gloss which no other dres- -

has filed in the Court Clack- - sing ever did, besides It from
fa,lin 11 18 th?.amas ber final

! for women,
count such Executrix the afore- - parisian SaKe is by
said estate and Thursday, April Bros. Co. to cure
6th. 1911, at 9 M., has stop hair and itching scalp In

fixed by the said Court the time for wo eeks w money b " make
hair grow and luxuriant. It

if any, to said ,s a hair dres- -

report and the settlement said es- - sjnff- - not sticky or greasy and lm- -

tate. , mediately banish all odors. Large
MARIE l,ottle cents at every- -

where and at Bros. Co. The
Executrix estate. . .. ,k , i

C. DYE, Estate.

D. C. President. P. J. Cashier

of

$50,000.00.

a General Banking Open 9 A. to 3 P. M- -

$1.50 AT

Phones 22 Phone Main 2624

to N.

AND MOVED BY
AND J

SAND, GRAVEL AND

Rates Stored 3 Days

for the MT.

of
of ihe secrets of our

in the and

Office IS33 525 Main

HOSPITAL

OPEN

Live
A. A.

of to

young women, graduates
Cook

In city
hold with

of
took matter with

Inter
physicians

of the city, object of
what might

There are of
In the three big paper

and there
urgent of

way of cases
lives

of
had Senate. away

Improved,

few, if any, in
as large as without

some of them
sanitariums in to pukllc hos-
pitals.

have
will lend every aid se-

cure the of this
institution.

for week have
cattle 1275, calves 21,
7212,

week has of recovery
In

the point 25 Hogs
Meet of 60

been

was held high
of

for of

of

poorly

Feb. for
of larg-- , another of

er of of the and
the of the Club from 50c.

14 the of was
of

the
ships cities, people of of SO

for return of ril.
of Vevay, as 98

that of
Tin-- .

was or dc--

and

of
was

R.

ha

of
ac-- ;

as of
that

A.
as

of
of

50

of vorv
H.

from M.

1865 C.

Free of

of

M.

M.

follows:
74 steers U?,2 J7.00
21 steers 1254 6.83

299 steers 1154 6.38
56 steers 10S9 6.00
10 calves 131 8.00

4 calves 417 5.00
22 calves 1550 4.75
18 calves 1315 4.40

102 cows 951 5.30
8 cows 955 5.25

50 cows 940 5.15
25 cows 940 4.85

959 lambs 80 6.00
786 wethers 98 4.65

1237 wethers 94 4.40
176 ewes 107 3.75
181 hogs 190 8.75
87 hogs 206 8.50

5 hogs 338 8.25
3 hogs 413 7.23

SKIN AND 8CALP TROUBLES
YIELD TO ZEMO.

A CLEAN LIQUID PREPARATION
FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Huntley Bros. Co. Drug Store Is so
confident that ZEMO will rid the skin
or scalp of Infant or grown person oi
pimples, blackheads, dandruff, eczema
prickly heat, rashes, hives. Ivy poison,
or any other form of skin or scalp
eruption, that they will give your
money back If you are not entirely
satisfied with the results obtained
from the use of ZEMO.

The first application will give
prompt relief and show an Improve
ment and In every Instance where
used persistently, will destroy the
germ life, leaving the skin In a clean,
healthy condition.

Let us show you proof or some
remarkable cures made by ZEMO and
give you a 32 page booklet how to
preserve the skin.

LOGAN.

It Is no Joke the groundhog knows.
Mrs A. Fallert was a Logan visitor

this week.
Miss Evallne Newklrk of Harris-burg- ,

Ore., Is visiting her parents for
a few days.

The entertainment Satunlny night
at Logan was not as largely attended
as would have been the case had not
the grip interfered.

Mr. Bates and Mrs. Hlggins, two
aged people of this place, are very III

with the grip.
Wedding bells will ring soon for one

of our prominent young bachelors.
Good luck, Henry.

Tho stockholders' annual meeting of
the Clear Creek Creamery Co., will
be held March 20, at the creamery.

Members of Harding Grange don't
forget next Saturday, Come and tell
us all about how to care for an orch-
ard.

Mrs. Hathaway, formerly of Ilose-bur-

Ore., is viRitlng her brothers,
Ned and Frank Hutchlns, of this place

Sowing grain is the order of the day
now and farmers are hurrying while
the sun shines.

Among the
Apple Trees

Story of Farm
Lift

By CLIFFORD V. GREGORY

Copyright, 1010, by Amtrkan
Press Association

(Continued From I,st Week.)
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NK day shortly before 1 mo to

and

had

a

in.

a
some

a

go to lleth came H"lll' that In

out to are the I mealed a to
to agree l than to lead.

with you," said. look hap- - I seen that be-

than and thnt'aa ns helped lleih to
1 aee how any one help Hieg round "Oh, yes, I

being an Id iliulys up to
so to do. and ao " about two ago, and I

do It. anyway, to urovo her He a mo
be alive."

droop

"At especially. ' Mabel.
1 here a something liapieuliig

minute, and It's all so very interesting
Hut you look as if snuu-tliiu- win Hie
uiullor. Aren't you well?"

Iletn matte a pllirm nlleinnt to
smile ami burst out crying After a
moment nh herself Willi
an ouglii nut to ten.'
she said, "and I wouldn't to one
but you, but It's -- H ll:irtd

"What-.- M.iIh-I- . "He Isn't
ilekr

Hetn snook her I almost
wish be stio mild. of
this."

The waited sympathetically for
her to go on.

l

lie

to

got lu a fust set hi
Beth nfter a uio

"Yon know now oh-i- i henried
easily he wits! Well.

as soon as the boys found out that lie
plenty of money they gni nun to

Jolu what wits the most fush
lunnble fraternity In hut tvhlrh
must heen the Har
old Isn't the kind of a hoy lo do any
thing He thiuuht he must
do everything the rest of Hie In
bis set and he got lo lending a

pretty wild life. I'm afraid
Beth paused for a moment and then

went on. "He went Into uthleili-- s hiiiI
soon became a foothiill Hinr. whutever
that la. Of course he win Immensely

there was n imte In
ber voice Willi this popularity
came more tetnptmlon to get away
from all the best pnrt of college life
and go in simply for (he sporty pnrt
of IL The end of It nil was that be
got to gambling and got Into deht
badly that be was almost afraid to
come home. Papa gnv til in au awful
lecture" at the rerol
lectlon-"n- nd Harold dnnlly got an
gry himself and sntd he couldn't be
young hut once, ami be was to
enjoy life while could

"Then mamma to and

Iowa said.
help

game

wish,"

MM'

added,

drifted

away people
apples

popper, they
before

and' roasted apploa

hemtnehe-- nti

tiling for her day, Mabel
Mnllle cutter drove

back came
down gate them
drive lifted

old Jaunty way.
smile about

mouth talked, many
other ways

grown
gate--

wltb careless grace
young could help

iherv was wild, shifty
secret wua

hidden behind llieiu tinted
quick disapproval. mouth,

when upward
back school uncertain

girls. weakness deslrv
Vollege life seems rauwr

"You "Where have
pier ever, good deal." 'l,rw' asked

dou'l cau remember now:

"There's linle
much It'a much years

and. Juat home."

college added
vry

Itetn.

comrolled
effort "I- -l

exclaimed

head.
was." "Instead

girls

"Humid with
college," continued
menL

Inllueiiccd

supHstMl

bnve wickedest.

halfway.

did.

popular" ofprlde
"but

shuddered

going

talked him.

fight

verslty?" Gladys.

give standing Invitation

answered.

aitooctueb
MABKL.

"thut

dresses, un-

known

brought
down

building lit-

tle tlrepiiiee

popped

gone
fllndya

lingered

changed,
superbly

lounged

ad-

miring

Willi

happy."

incut. sleigh
snld.

Mubvl with comKnlly pleading
seldom filll.il

anything
"loi you'd

MiiU'l asked does Motile
yuur

along."
course want along."

stepped beside
alouo lau't much

fun."
You've chiiugeil greul since

liml." ufter
thought

Gladys vvbeu

drive
compliment,"

"lon't wish
moment. "No,"

don't know
liladys fellow.

she making
dcileed uiuuiilfnrinliln."

Muylw for fellow
uncouiforinble

gravely.
shook "Not

comfortable." snld. uinke
reckless."

what was mntterr
11.
looked quickly. "Did

Gladys you?" qucstlounl
Mabel shook ber bend "No,"

answered, gueed.
Hd, think tilings those

happened going
help

course not." Harold answered
"Hut
anybody? wanted Just

loose good
devil." added recklessly.

loose," Mabel Inter
posed, "and went fellow

sKke good

good cried.
crazy, senses

what
Anally broke down promised bated myself.

I'aiio wanted Mabel thinking for long tlnm
school put work "Vou going buck."

something, but agreed -"- back the crowd
give ebaure." lows, associations

None the girls anything temptations. you-w- lll you-ke- ep

long time after Ueth finished promise your father
"Harold could splendid mother and llelli'

would only try." Uladys Harold caught breath sharply.
"With the ability bus vision the parlur the

why. lawyer Snlpallon bouse before
" He could smoke curling

"Maybe isn't altogether fault" upward Join bung
.Mabel. bard the heads en'lted forms

stand out against rest the bung curd table.
fellows." could sneers fellows

"That's trouble." Beth. "Ue and their cries "quitter"
got wltb crowd threw curds tbe tire went
to with." upslnlrs study.

dont believe the boys Ames Xheu and
way." said Mabel, "at least lweet face besldu bliu, the delicately

know. molded, chin, the serious
smiled. "There whole mouth Into the clear

dont she ,U(,0 qUestlnulng. trusting
i nere mignt oe a great aeat or eres

improvement Ames boys; you believe can?" asked
no same, peueve know cun," answered

ns as "Then will," snlitnu,.. Uy you come Keinesler was repetition
us anoeo. turn- - Glndys Miibel.

iu ueiu.
Ileth shook her bead. going to

City," she "Maybe cun
Harold. It's going hard

enough blm anyway."
"Are really to unl

asked "We'll
over and see you day of the Min-
nesota nest fall If we get
Invitation," she

you a
Is good for any day In

year. Beth "And I

the riOLT,"
BA

would talk to
Harold before goes back. He
a whole lot respect girls
and your opinions."

Then the lulk to other things
music and that great

II. Is close and yet so far
call tbe future.

Gludys some
corn and sat
tbe floor open Mr.
Sunders hud Insisted ou

guest chamber

us.

corn
ami talked until the night was far

hurt iuusual
-- the nest so

hitched to the ami
Itcth to town. Ilnnilil

to aa lie raw
III) Ilia cap In the

same the an me
the corners of

hla ai lie In
was greatly

lie and wna mus-
cled. Aa he against the
poet the

athlelo Mabel nt
til

Vet half
look In his i.vcN us If

that MuM
Ills

too. not curved In
111,11

uml

she horse
he

liludrs. lisle her lirey's
fun

It's fun

any

and

bad

l.y

she

be

"I tuivi-u'- t had a rule
till winter." looking up

that
look of Ills tllilt i;et
tiltu he wanted.

Unit menu I tin t

pile)" It
and I nrv at service Unit Is, If I

gu
'(if I yoe hu

he to the sent
ber. "A sleigh

a deal
I saw yuu be weni on I he;

out In Hie rml again. "I
you were I saw you

"up
"What u laughed Ma

bel yuu I werel"
Harold hesitated a

bo replied; "I Hint do
eixvts too iniu h of a

aud bus such a wuy of
feel so

It's good a to feel
uuce III awhile," snld

Mabel, looking at blm
Harold his head. un

be "It tuny
blm

"Was thnl the
asked Ms

Harold up
tell be

she
"but I It's too

but do you like
last term are la

what's the use of trying tu be
I felt like I to

cut and have a time and go
to be

so you cut
to the

you of. Hut did you have a

"A time?" be "I wn
and wbeu I came to my

enough to realize I was doing I

be
to do to take sat a

blm out of aud him to are she anld at Insi
at be dually to to old op fel

blm one more the old and

of snld for Can
a bnd the you made aud

be such a
man if be said A

at be of of T
be might be the best In rose up him

tbe state." see the blue
It his to tho haze that

said "It must be lo over of the
all the of that uver the nd be

hear the of the
the said of as a boy

In the wrong kind of Into and
start lo

"I at be turned looked Into the
are that

mat I sensitive
Gladys are a and tlieu depths

lot mere tnat you know.' of brown
saiu.

in tne nut I he
me i mere " you she

oe auy oiuer wuooi niee I he
cau i aown Tne Dett a

wnu ueir term.-- sne for and0f lu8 first
lug

I'm
I

to be s
for

going the
come

the
an

added.
"I'll

now that tbe

ma n ihn r his
ID

she you
be baa

of for you

nt so
that

and the
on

Ore
a

in the

a

the
up

and

but
he

of

he ill

to

like
"If

may

said as
ride

were

I

blm

too

that
Itr

'Of

tbe
Aud

almost

timer

and
better.

siime
sumo

bis
last Ituti

bis

none

"jjo
ooni

you

the

with more work, more achievements
and If possible more enjoyment.

Gludys, with tier self reliant, mas
terful way of meeting and settling nil
problems that came to her, quickly be-

came a leader among the girls, nnd
Mabel's quick sympathy and eagerness
to be doing something fur sotnelmdy
made ber the coulldiint and adviser of
almost every girl In tbe dormitory,

The weeks passed quickly and soon
brought June mid another vacation

Tbe clover had killed out the winter
before In the orchard, and as soon a

the girls reached home they pin ked
away their books and their college
dresses and, putting .on their calico
aprons and broad brimmed straw bats,
set to work to kill tho weeds anil pre-

pare ihe ground for another crop of
clover.

We can afford to Hike good care of
It," Gladys told Mr. i'earsou as be
stopped by the fenco on bis way to
town one day. "It's doing enough for

Tbe top grafts begun to bear that
year, and the trees vere loaded with
a plentiful supply of fine fruit It
seemed us if every oue else hud plenty
of apples that year, loo, and the bot
tom dropped out of the npple market.
Snyder bud given up bis ullcinpls nt
manipulating prices, however, and
Gludys found no dllllculty In getting
tbe storage company to put away
hundred barrels which she and Mabel
bud decided lo bold for a higher price.

Another school year opened, and al-

most before tho girls realized It
Thanksgiving day was at hand nnd
with It Ihe grertt foot-
ball game. Jeff hud written to Gladys
to nsk her If she still remembered
their agreement, so thai she knew
that he must, have made the team.
Ills letlers did not come very often
any more, nnd when thoy did they
snld very little about himself. They
had seen by Hie paper that he had
been placed seeoud in the stale ora-
torical contest, but he never told them
Hint silting up with a sick roommate
two nights previous was nil that kept
him from getting first nor that the
governor of ths state had shook his

baud when It was over and told b in

that he had a great future before him
as an orator.

lti'tti liml Ih'cii renew Inn her luvlhi
Hull In evei'j kiln xhe lint! written
Hint leriii, mid twu days before llie
gntiie she even weul so fur us to call
llu'iu up oi;r Hie telephone So I lie
day before '11iiiliknglvliig the glrU
packed their mil i'Uhch and look Hie

train for Iowa t'lly to bo pnseui in
tbe biggest wcnIhiu football giiiue ot
the season.

(To lm continued.)

Are you frequently Imuran? Do you
have that anuoynK lidding In your
throat? Dona your cough annoy you
at night, nd do you raise mucus In
tho morning? Iki you want relief?
if so, take Clinmbtii lulu's Cough Horn-ed- y

ami you win , pleased. Hold by
all dealers.

ME ADO WD ROOK.

Carl Ramsby, of Molulln, was quite
badly hurt Monday afternoon while
working for lh Uy lima. Ho was
chasing logs for otiii of tho logging
engines of the. Hclinfer Luuibnr Co., at
MoaiiowiirooK. we nro not advised
Just bow l ho accident happened but
lie was caught by a log aud mm leg
broken and Ihn other badly bruised
If not broken. Ho was taken to Krml
frhnfor's reslili'iico and medical aid
was summoned.

There are several cases of la grippe
reported in Hie nolgliliorliood.

J. Ktudlnger made a business
trip to Molnlln ami while there had
Hie pleasure, of bearing L Hob'
bins practice speaking his piece ho Is
going to speak for tho K. M. K. Auto
Co.

W.

W.

Mrs. Chus. Holmnn Is visiting on the
ranch with her grandson, Charles Me
son iioimnu.

Mrs. o. T. Kay has been on tin
slek list for the lust week.

Miss Nordllng, of I'ortliiml. was vis
lllng Miss Muh.'l Chlndgren Ibis week,

Mr. and Mrs. Kalph llolmnr aro laid
up for repairs with grip.

i no Heiinror l.timber Co. mill was
tunning today wlib a smiill crew get
Hug ready to run with a full force In
the near future.

A. V. PAvIs was visiting homo folks
Saturday and Sunday.

Tho ground In this pnrt of (he coun-
try has been froneii too hard lo plow
the lust few mornings.

II. ('. Honiiclicr was hauling hay
from IJberal ono day this week.

A. L. Lurklns mado a busltiesa trip
lo Molulla Siilurduy. Ho either heard
(he w ires moaning or souieouo speak-
ing an iiulo piece hu could not deter-
mine which.

JOHN A. MOEHNKE PASSES.

Btaver Creek Resident and Former
Real Estate Man Diss.

John Asm Mnehuku died Thursday
morning at the homo of hla mother,
Mrs. Michael Mochnko, In Heavnr
Creek, after a lingering Illness, Peutli
was duo to consumption. Deccasr--

was born lu Canada In IK'tt and riimo
to Cliicknmas County with his parents
when bo was 11 years of age. Ho was
llio son of Charles A. Moeluiko. For

years ho worked III tho Oregon
City paper mills, and 13 years ago h

was married lo Miss Cora Smith, who.
along with Ihreo children, survlvus
him. During recent years Mr.
Mochuke had been In Ihn real estate
business In Oregon City and Portland
and bora n high reputation for hon-

esty and business Integrity. Two
brothers, three slslors, flvo step-

brothers nnd four step-slstor-s survive
him. Tho funeral will take place at
13 o'clock Saturday from tho family

resldenre. Services will bo hold In
the Presbyterian ('hurrh at Heaver
Crock and the Interment will be in
Ihe Denver Creek cemetery.

Sunday School Convention.
El'GENK. Or., Feb. M Tho Kugene

Sunday schools are preparing lo enter-
tain the Stale Sunday School Conven-
tion which meets here on April 12, U
and 14. ilenda of committees have
been named lo nrriuigu for

CROUP CONQUERED.

Every Mother Should Read and Re-

member This.

In uny home where n child has a
tendency to croup, a buttle of HVO- -

MKI (pronounce It lllgli-o-mo- should
ho knpt constantly on hand.

A sudilon attack of croup with dif-
ficult brunt hlng mid extreme distress
Is apt to come on at any tlmo.

Tho course to be pursued la plain.
Send for your doctor nt once, and In
tint mnnullme drop 30 drops of II I

Into a bowl of boiling water, and
hold the child's hoad over It, cover
with a towel or cloth, so thut only
the air filled with Hyomul vapor Is

breathed.
This method of treatment has snvod

many a child's life, and mothers of
croupy children should sen tu It that
IIYOMKI is always on hand. Full In-

structions for prompt relief of croup
Is on each package.

A 50c bottle of HYOMKI Is all you
need In l rent lug croup. This Ih known
In all drug stores us Kxtru Ilolllo llyo-
mel Inliab-nt- . Huntley IlroH, Co, and
druggists everywhere, soil It. Ilrcnlhn
IIYOMEI. It. Is guaranteed to euro
catarrh, croup, sore tbront, bronchitis,
coughs and colds, or money back.

CATARRH

mm
P. r saii3

tin
ii im n ih mi i ml

HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM DALM

Appllad Into the nostrils
Is qulokls absorbed.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cIoiiiiHes, soollien, heals and probfets the
dlwuwd membrane resulting from Catarrh
Sim! drives awoy a Cold in the Head quickly.
Itimtop the hoiisos of Tiwto and Sm'ifl.
It is easy to use. Contains no Injurious
drugs. No mercury, no eociduo, no mor.
pliluo. The household remedy.

Price, CO cents at Druggists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Wsrrsn SI., New York.

MANY OLD FRIENDS

ATTEND Hill WRAL

FORMER ASSOCIATES ACT AS

PALL 0EARER8 SERVICES AT

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.

The funeral services over tho re-

mains of thii lulu John Pettis Kill,
who passed away at his lain homo In

The miles oil Monday morning, worn
held oil Wednesday allot noon at i
o'clock from the St. Paul's Kplscopnl
church, llnv. Charles Koblusoii, roctor,
ofric lut lug, Tho church was filled
with many of Ihe old lime friends, who
came lo pay llielr last respects to Ihe
departed, as he was well known In this
city where ho resided for many years
before going to Tho Dalles,

The vested choir, comisised of Mrs.
Aiigusln Warner, Mrs. John J. Toblu,
Mrs, William It. I onus, Mrs. S. It.
Humphry". Mis. I. A. Morris and Os
car Wootltln, rendered "Johiik Uiver
of My Soul," and "Days and Moments
quickly Flying." Tint Moral offerings
were many and beautiful. Tim pull
belli era were old I line friends of Mr.
Hill and were the following: Charles
llnhcock. Charles Hums, Sr., I! (I.
Cnulleld, W. IC. Pratt, (I. II. Dlmlck,
It. D. Wilson.

Mr. IHII leaves hla wlfo and twu
children, Thomas Winifred, and Mis
Vora Irene, of Tlin Dalles, two sisters,
Mrs. Frailer and Mrs. Smith, of Paola,
Kansas.

TAKES MOTHER AWAY

CALLED SUDDENLY FROM THIS
LIFE AT AN EARLY HOUR

SUNDAY MORNING.

Mrs. Jl Hun Verweyat died at 9
o'clock Sunday morning at tho family
home, Klghth and Monron st rifts,
Oregon City, after a two weeks' Ill
ness. Death was duo to measles, fol-

lowed by coiikcsHoii of the lungs
Some of her children had been

with measles for several weeks,
and Ihn mother was In constant at
tchdntice, but did not call In medical
aid, being of the Christian Hclenco
f nit ti. Ijist Friday she was prevailed
uHin to call a physician, but Mrs, Vcr
weysl, who bail contracted Ihe disease
while nursing her children, was be
yond hiimnn skill. She is survived
by a husband and live children, Ihe
eldest being 14 years and Ihe youngest

H years. They aro Myrtle, Kdllh,
liorothy, Murtln and Theresa.

Funeral will he held from Ihe homo
today at 9 no n. in, with burial In
Mountain View cemetery,

Mr. Vorweyst Is a member of tho
Vojiralla. Or., lodge of Independent
Order of Odd Fellows.

People of the Christian Sclunce
faith say that the children all recov-
ered, and were given treulment by
them only, and that the mother's
death was duo to othor causes thnn
from lurk of medical aid.

REDLAND.

The grip la still visiting this neigh-
borhood; many are very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and Mrs.
J. W. Poller aro very jlck. also J, C.

Hates aud Mrs. lllggliis are very lonj
with not much hopes of their recovery.

Dr. KTiicsi chase, of Silvorlon, wus
culled lo Ihn bedside of tils uncle, J.

Iliilcs
Miss Ada llrock Is recovering from

tho measles.
A dnnco was given by Mr. and Mrs.

W. MrKIIHcnn tho Hih In honor, of
Miss Hudln Harlow, who Is visiting
from Portland.

A largo number of men galbnred at
W. C. Piilno's Ihe 22nd to help raise
his lurgu houso which he is building.

II. II. Margraves, of port laud, Is
wielding the rod nt Kvurgrnon.

Do not forget Hi" hard times social
March 4. Kverylmdy Is Invited lo
come and take pnrt. Tho Itedlaiid
brass bund will piny.

TIME CARD
0. W. P. DIVISION

Between Portland and Orerjon City.
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Mllwauklo only.
Trains for Falrylow, Troutdnle,

Oresham, Ilorlng. Eagle Crook. ICsta.
cada and Cazaderu and Intermediate
points.

7:16. x8:02. 9:05. x10:06. 1:05.
3:05. x4:05. 6:05. x6:05. 7:06.
8:08. 11:35.

For nreshnm
Oresham. Falrvlew and Troutdnle.

NOTE: Cars leave East Witter and
Morrison streets 5 minutes later tksn
scheduled from First and Aldor Bts.


